WATER RATES
Fees - Annually - Unless Specified Differently
A. Water Rates
The consumers of city water shall pay to the City of Red Wing for water used or metered: $3.58 per 100
cu. ft.
B. Availability Charges
In addition to the above water rates, a monthly service charge will be made to every metered service
where public water is available, whether water is used or not, based on the size of the water meter.
month
month
month
month
month
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For a 5/8-inch meter:

$13.35 per

For a 3/4-inch meter:

$13.35 per

For a 1-inch meter:

$17.26 per

For a 1-1/2-inch meter:

$31.90 per

For a 2-inch meter:

$49.86 per

For a 3-inch meter:

$95.86 per

For a 4-inch meter:

$151.01 per

For a 6-inch meter:

$301.98 per

All charges for water and sewer must be paid by the due date
printed on the Utility Services Bill. In the event charges are not
paid by such due date, the city will assess a finance charge to the
account and issue a Late Notice.

5% Finance Charge on
outstanding past due balance
per month.

In addition, in the event charges are not paid by the date printed
on the Late Notice the city at its discretion may assess a utility
shut-off and a utility restoration fee for administration and labor
fee costs associated with the shut-off and restoration of utility
service procedures.

$60 shut-off fee

The city at its discretion may order the water shut off and services
terminated or the restoration of such services. If the services are
terminated or restored after normal business hours, callback
charges will be assessed.

.

$60 restoration fee

$125.00 termination callback
charge
$125.00 restoration callback
charge

An "account setup fee" will be charged on new accounts to defray
the cost of setting up new accounts, meter installation, and
verifying meter readings.

$60.00 account setup fee

A charge will be made for operating any curb stop for plumbing
repair.

$75.00 curb stop charge

C. Bulk Water and Other Miscellaneous Use Rates and Fees
Administrative Charge
Standard Charge

$25.00 per load
$25.00 per 1000 gallons
$25.00 minimum charge

Hydrant Meter Charge

$10.00 per day
$75.00 setup fee
Plus water usage

D. Service Line and Street Rebuilding Charge
1. The city shall charge all applicants for water service line installations and connections done or
made in the public streets or on public property as follows:
• On all service line connections jointly made with the sewer service and the water line laid
in the same trench as the sewer pipe:
Charge Actual Costs
2. On street reconstruction where all sewer and water service must be replaced due to age and
condition, special costs will be charged as follows:
•

same
costs
costs

Sanitary sewer service and water service replacement during reconstruction (based on
100% of project costs):
6" PVC sanitary sewer service*:
$1,800.00
1" copper water service*:
$1,800.00
* Fee reduced to $1,620.00 each if sewer and water services are constructed through
project (10% savings).
8" or larger sanitary sewer service

Charge actual

1-1/2" or larger water service

Charge actual

It is mandatory for all sanitary sewer services within the public rights-of-way or easements that
are in excess of
40 years old to be replaced within the area of street reconstruction.

All water services within the rights-of-way or easements that are constructed of galvanized pipe,
cast iron pipe
with lead joints, or other nonstandard materials (lead gooseneck, waste & drain c/s, undersized
pipe, etc.) shall
require mandatory replacement within areas of street or utility reconstruction.
3. Annual Private Hydrant Inspection and Maintenance Charge
hydrant

$90.00 per

